STANDARD INVENTORY BAVARIA-NAUTITECH 46 FLY CATAMARAN

1. Exterior fittings
a.) Fore peak
- Moorage chest
- Trampoline line laced to hull and forward beam
- Bow pulpits with teak seats
• Mooring cleats to be turned
b.) Cockpit
- Spacious cockpit that can be used as a deck saloon, completely covered with a hard canopy:
Straight seating with locker on the port side, seating 4 people
L-shaped seating with lockers on the starboard side, seating 6 people
2 straight seating on aft beam, seating 2 people each
Polyester flip-top table
Helm station access
c.) Fly-bridge
Spacious U-shaped banquette
Sunbathing area to starboard
Each helm station is equipped with :
- helm seat with seating and tilting backrest
- Wheel
- Navigation electronics and compass
- Engine controls and electrical panels

d.) Transoms
- Engines compartments access hatches
- Swimming ladder to starboard
- Handrails
- Emergency tiller deck plate
• Starboard deck shower
• Revolving mooring cleats for the tender
2. Saloon / cabin internal layout
- Planking on ceiling with LED lights on dimmer switch
- PVC laminate wood floor
- 360° panoramic view
- Sliding entrance door at the level of the cockpit
- Access to escape hatches located beneath hull steps
- coffee table footstool (optional table for 6 people)
- Banquettes
- Storage spaces under seats
- Meridian to starboard (or storage unit according to
selected options)
- 2-drawer fridge (or chart table according to selected
options)
- Galley to starboard:
Stainless steel 3-burner hob
Pot holders
Built-in oven
Twin-bowl sink
Storage
Bin
3. Starboard hull internal layout
- 1 aft cabin with:
160 x 198 cm double bed
Mattress (12cm) with washable cover
storage space under and over the bed
wardrobe along the side
Stowage cubby-hole along the side
LED light on dimmer switch + 2 reading lights
Blinds and cabin curtains
Planking on walls and ceiling, laminate floor
deck hatch
an opening port in hull side
•

1 shower room with:

- 2 head spaces with basin mixer tap, each with:
front mirror
an opening port in hull side
ceiling light
manual sea toilet
toilet paper holder
towel holder

- 1 head shower
head shower bar with shower head
ceiling light
- 1 passageway with
hanging locker, storage (large space)
(space for optional washing-machine on starboard)
handrail
LED light on dimmer switch
•

1 forward cabin with:

Approx. 160 x 200 cm double bed
Mattress (12 cm) with washable cover
Hanging space with shelf
Storage spaces under bunk
Stowage cubby-hole along the side
Opening port in hull side
Opening deck hatches
LED light on dimmer switch + 2 reading lights
Blinds and cabin curtains
Planking on walls and ceiling, laminate floor
• 1 fore peak fitted (optional)
4. Portside hull internal layout
•

4 cabin version

Portside layout similar to starboard hull as described above
•

Owner’s version

- 1 aft cabin with:
Approx. 160 x 190 cm double bedStowage cubby-hole along the side
LED ceiling light + 2 reading lights
Blinds and cabin curtains
An opening port in hull side
A deck hatch
- Desk with one folding flap and footstool
- Low locker with storage
- Opening porthole
- Hanging lockers and shelves
- 1 head with:
- 1 toilet with wash-basin with mixer tap
- 1 cabinet with 3 doors and 6 storage areas provided with 3 mirrors
- Opening porthole on plexi
- Deck hatch
• Separate shower with deck hatch
- this document is non contractual

